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COMMISSIONER ELECTION
This year there two open positions on the BLMD Board of Commissioners, each for a 

three-year term.

Candidates as of August 1, 2022

Alex Chorewycz
Alex is completing his third term as a BLMD commissioner and officer. His family has 

been on the lake since 1959 and he and his wife Mary have a home on the southwest 

side of the lake on West Bone Lake Drive. He is a member of the Waterfront Runoff 

Committee and the Fisheries Committee.

  “My wife Mary and I have a strong commitment to keep Bone Lake a great place to 

live and enjoy all that the lake has to offer—fishing, boating, swimming, its wildlife and 

natural beauty. As a BLMD Commissioner and District Treasurer since 2013, I find the 

work a meaningful way to serve the Bone Lake community.”

 

Karen Engelbretson
Karen is completing her third term as a BLMD commissioner and officer. She has 

co-chaired the Wildlife and Natural Beauty Committee since its inception in 2009. As 

Communications Committee chair, she produces the Bone Lake Newsletter, maintains 

bonelakewi.com and the District eNews; Karen also administrates the BoneLakers 

Facebook group page.

  “My family has been on Bone Lake since the early 1900s when a great uncle 

purchased acreage on the east shore for a family camp. I love Bone Lake—my 

most memorable nature experiences happen here—and I am honored to serve as a 

commissioner and as District Secretary.”

  Karen is a volunteer and professional graphic artist with a passion for protecting and 

improving our lakes and crafting communications to affect positive change at the lake, 

county, and statewide levels. She is a Wisc. Partnership Lake Leader—Crew VI, recipient of 

the 2015 Wisc. Lakes Stewardship Award for Business, and the 2021 Polk County Land and 

Water Resources Dept. Stewardship Award for Water.

Special thanks to our meeting volunteers:

Deb Dawson, Nominations Chair and Election Judge

Jeff Dawson, Election Judge and Sign-in Greeter

Cris Dueholm, Election Judge and Refreshments Coordinator

Rachel Nusbaum, Sign-in Greeter

Mark Randall, Sign-in Greeter

Bone Lake Lutheran Church Clergy, Staff and Volunteers.

Alex Chorewycz

Karen Engelbretson


